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Abstract
Coastal sand dune systems are particularly fragile and threaten the environment. However, these systems provide fun-

damental ecosystem services to the nearby urban areas, acting, for example, as protective buffers against erosion. In this 

paper, we attempt to classify the biotope types of coastal sand dune ecosystems and select an index for the assessment of 

the conservation value. The types of biotopes are categorized based on the vegetation map; floras are examined in order 

to research the effects of hinterlands on coastal sand dunes. In addition, a naturalization rate and an urbanization index 

for each biotope type in hinterlands are analyzed. In the ecosystem of coastal sand dunes, the urbanization index and 

naturalization rate shows a higher value in sand dunes with areas of road, residential, and idle land in farm villages, rice 

fields, and fields. On the contrary, a lower value in the urbanization index and naturalization rate is present when typical 

biotope types, such as sand dune vegetation and natural Pinus thunbergii forests, are widely distributed. Based on these 

results, urbanization index and naturalization rate should be used as critical indices for the assessment of the ecosystem 

of costal sand dunes.
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INTRODUCTION

A coastal sand dune is an ecosystem distributed around 

the world. It is an ecological ecotone, where the features 

of coastal areas and the geographical, ecological features 

of land areas are both shown (Carter 1988, van der Maarel 

2003, Walker et al. 2003). Endemic species forming a unique 

biota, different from the two ecosystems, frequently in-

habit a coastal sand dune. In particular, many halophytes 

or sand dune plants ensuring high salt resistance grow in 

sand dunes; thus, unique sand dune vegetation, different 

from that of land vegetation, is formed (Kim et al. 1987, 

Kim and Ihm 1988). Since sand dune vegetation secures 

sand from sand beaches, prevents sand dunes from be-

ing eroded, and maintains scenery on coasts, its value for 

preservation is very high (Ministry of Environment 2001). 

These coastal sand dunes are very sensitive to external 

influences. Such external forces include coastal erosion 

and destruction of sand dune vegetation, topography 

due to unplanned development or immoderate sightsee-

ing, and the destruction of coastal ecosystems due to the 

pollution of coastal sea areas. Under these external influ-

ences, coastal ecosystems are losing the unique features 

of coastal sand dune vegetation due to the introduction 

of naturalized plants and introduced species. In a broad 

sense, exotic species and naturalized plants are defined as 

invasive plants that invade a new environment after com-

ing out of their habitats. Several reasons explain for the in-
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To evaluate the uniformity, the range of the research areas 

includes 120,000 m2 of coastal sand dunes. A length and 

width of 400 m × 300 m was set as the area for our research 

(Table 1). In order to research the vegetation and biotope 

types of the coastal sand dunes, research areas, along with 

the ranges, were selected.

The types of biotype in each research area were clas-

sified, and floras were examined by biotope types. Bio-

tope classification means that all similar biotopes are 

reviewed, made into an abstract concept, and classified. 

This definition comes from a realistic point of view where 

it is easy to assess biotopes in an open field and thus, clas-

sification can be performed (Blab 1993). Therefore, bio-

tope classification denotes the classification of biotopes 

with similar characteristics after reviewing biotopes in 

the target areas. First, a vegetation map was drawn and 

classified depending on habitats. Based on the classified 

vegetation map, biotope types were classified the draw-

ing was completed with Auto Cad. In the summer, when 

plants are rich in the number of plants, the flora of each 

biotope type was examined. The flora was categorized 

into vascular plants, halophytes, and naturalized plants. 

The flora of each biotope type was classify the natural-

ized plants based on the colored illustrations of natural-

ized plants of Korea (Park 1995, 2001) and the naturalized 

plants in Korea (Kim et al. 2000). 

In order to analyze the naturalization rate and urban-

vasion such as competition with native plants and adap-

tation to the environment and includes cultivated plants 

which come out of their plantations and go wild (Kim et 

al. 2008). In urban areas, a variety of naturalized plants are 

appearing in nearly any and all biotope types due to the 

continued interference of human beings and the diversi-

fication of land use (Choi et al. 2009). In the ecosystem of 

coastal sand dunes, land use is being diversified due to ar-

tificial interference. In aspect to the land use, the concept 

of biotope was introduced. Biotope was first introduced 

by Dahl (1908), a biologist of Germany, in 1908. Dahl had 

further developed the concept of biological community, 

which was conceived by Moebius in 1877. Commonly, a 

habitat is used in the same meaning as a biotope. Most of 

the German scholars, who have developed the concept of 

biotope, limit habitat to “a habitation space for one spe-

cies or population,” and define biotope by linking it with 

biological communities (Leser 1991). Biotopes have been 

used extensively during the last decade as a tool for man-

agers in relation to the classification of coastal zones and 

marine areas (Ducrotoy 2010).

In this paper, biotope types in the ecosystem of coastal 

sand dunes are classified. In addition, the validity of the 

urbanization index, as an index for the assessment of 

preservation value, is analyzed. Methods for the selec-

tion of assessment indices for the ecosystem of coastal 

sand dunes have rarely been known. In the paper written 

by Seo (2008), indices for the value assessment of coastal 

sand dunes were developed. The indices were categorized 

into scale and dynamics for the assessment of inorganic 

environmental value of coastal sand dunes, diversity, nat-

uralness, and ecosystem maps. This categorization was 

conducted for the assessment of organic environmental 

value of coastal sand dunes, scarcity and scientific value 

equivalent to that of the human, and the social value of 

coastal sand dunes. Besides these indices, other assess-

ment indices are unknown. The value or influence of the 

ecosystem of coastal sand dunes has not been assessed 

properly, and moreover, the ecosystem has been devel-

oped immoderately. As a result, the ecosystem, biological 

diversity, as well as scenery have been destructed. How-

ever, appropriate action has not been taken.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Six coastal sand dunes were selected from each of the 

eastern, western, and southern coasts of the Korean Pen-

insula for our research areas. Simok coastal sand dune, 

which is on an island, was additionally selected (Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. Study sites on coastal sand dunes along the Korean coast.
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(temple) (Table 2, Fig. 2).

The area of each biotope type was calculated for each 

research area (Table 3). Herbaceous sand dune vegeta-

tion was found in all of the research areas. The area of 

herbaceous sand dune vegetation was the highest in the 

Sohwang sand dune. In the hinterland of the sand dune, 

a high area of detention reservoir existed. The Simok 

sand dune had both a sand dune swamp vegetation and 

a sand foreshore vegetation. The Namyeol sand dune had 

the most biotope types, with a wide range of arable and 

idle land. In the hinterland of the Deokcheon sand dune, 

a stream flowed through it. This sand dune had herba-

ceous stream vegetation as well as roads in a larger range 

compared to the other sand dunes. The hinterland of the 

Pyeonghae sand dune had a small reservoir and fallow 

grasslands, widely.

The vascular floras of our research were 77 family, 275 

species. Among them, there were 12 family, 25 species of 

sand dune plants and 13 family, 40 species of naturalized 

plants (Table 4). The Buldeung sand dune and the Song-

seok sand dune had the most vascular floras. Since there 

was a forest behind the Buldeung sand dune, it had many 

species of vascular plant species. The Songseok sand 

dune had high areas of natural windbreak forest. Many 

plants thrived in the herbaceous sand dune vegetation. 

The most naturalized plants were distributed throughout 

the Buldeung sand dune. Sand dune plants were distrib-

uted most widely in the Songseok sand dune. However, 

since the sand dune was under high artificial interference 

by its hinterland, many land plants as well as sand dune 

plants existed.

A regression analysis, regarding the area of each bio-

tope type among the evaluation categories, was per-

ization index of each biotope type in each research area, 

the formulae below were used:

PN (%) = S/N × 100

PN: naturalization rate

N: number of plant species growing in an area

S: number of naturalized plant species

UI (%) = S/N × 100

UI: urbanization index

N: total number of naturalized plant species 

     distributed in Korea (N = 267)

S: number of naturalized plant species in the 

     research areas

RESULTS
 

Biotope types were classified into 122 sub-categories, 

49 low categories, 18 medium categories, and five high 

categories (Oh 2009). In the research areas, biotope types 

were categorized into 20 sub-categories, 12 low catego-

ries, 11 medium categories, and five high categories . The 

sub-categories were C1 (herbaceous sand dune vegeta-

tion), C4 (sand dune swamp vegetation), C6 (sand fore-

shore vegetation), C10 (natural windbreak vegetation), 

C14 (artificial windbreak vegetation), S7 (natural and ar-

tificial stream-herbaceous stream vegetation), S19 (agri-

cultural waterways), L7 (small reservoir), L11 (detention 

reservoir), F2 (Pinus thunbergii forest vegetation), G2 (fal-

low field grassland), G5 (rice field), G6 (field), G11 (farm 

village idle land), G15 (cemetery), G19 (cattle shed), G20 

(road), G21 (residential area), G22 (parking lot), and G26 

Table 1. Research areas and range of geographic information 

Research area Code Administrative district
GPS Information

Research range
(length × width)

Pyeonghae A Giseong-myeon, Uljin-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do
129°28′1″ E, 36°44′34″ N

400 m × 300 m

Deokcheon B Byeonggok-myeon, Yeongdeok-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do
129°25′5″ E, 36°34′23″ N

400 m × 300 m

Sohwang C Ungcheon-eup, Boryeong-si, Chungcheongnam-do
126°32′16″ E, 36°12′39″ N

400 m × 300 m

Songseok D Haeje-myeon, Muan-gun, Jeollanam-do
126°20′6″ E, 35°8′7″ N

400 m × 300 m

Buldeung E Songji-myeon, Henam-gun, Jeollanam-do
126°33′40″ E, 34°19′20″ N

400 m × 300 m

Namyeol F Yeongnam-myeon, Goheung-gun, Jeollanam-do
127°29′13″ E, 34°34′50″ N

400 m × 300 m

Simok G Docho-myeon, Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do
125°57′23″ E, 34°40′16″ N

400 m × 300 m
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Pyeonghae

Sohwang
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Fig. 2. Biotope maps based on the actual vegetation map.
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Fig. 2. Contiuned
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Table 2. Biotope classification in research areas

Sub-categories Code Pyeonghae Deokcheon Sohwang Songseok Buldeung Namyeol Simok

Herbaceous sand dune vegetation C1 ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯

Sand dune swamp vegetation C4 ◯

Sand foreshore vegetation C6 ◯

Natural windbreak vegetation C10 ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯

Artificial windbreak vegetation C14 ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯

Natural and artificial streams 
   herbaceous stream vegetation

S7 ◯

Agricultural waterways S19 ◯ ◯

Small reservoir L7 ◯

Detention reservoir L11 ◯

Pinus thunbergii forest vegetation F2 ◯ ◯

Fallow field grassland G2 ◯ ◯

Rice field G5 ◯ ◯ ◯

Field G6 ◯ ◯ ◯

Farm village idle land G11 ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯

Cemetery G15 ◯

Cattle shed G19 ◯

Road G20 ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯ ◯

Residential area G21 ◯ ◯

Parking lot G22 ◯ ◯ ◯

Temple G26 ◯

Total   20 7 8 4 6 8 12 8

Table 3. Area of biotope type in the research areas (m2)

Sub-categories Code Pyeonghae Deokcheon Sohwang Songseok Buldeung Namyeol Simok

Herbaceous sand dune vegetation C1 9,343 18,615 20,385 6,497 3,639 5,013 10,634

Sand dune swamp vegetation C4 - - - - - - 7,881

Sand foreshore vegetation C6 - - - - - - 2,406

Natural windbreak vegetation C10 35,013 - 24,411 20,774 11,723 20,518 62,160

Artificial windbreak vegetation C14 - 1,698 5,655 - 1,165 1,678 -

Herbaceous stream vegetation S7 - 29,023 - - - - -

Agricultural waterways S19 - - - 1,155 - 1,095 -

Small reservoir L7 12,718 - - - - - -

Detention reservoir L11 - - 20,366 - - - -

Pinus thunbergii forest Vegetation F2 - 7,364 - - - 5,093 -

Fallow field grassland G2 15,892 - - - - 342 -

Rice field G5 - 19,639 - 52,335 - 15,993 -

Field G6 - - - - 13,732 29,484 2,270

Farm village idle land G11 653 - - - 10,116 763 4,079

Cemetery G15 - - - - - 773 -

Cattle shed G19 - - - 814 - - -

Road G20 5,626 12,013 6,720 7,333 2,441 723

Residential area G21 - - - - 4,932 - 3,576

Parking lot G22 - 1,999 - - 26,735 6,580 -

Temples G26 1,617 - - - - - -

Sandy plains     - 7,605 17,536 12,597 7,193 3,426 16,587 12,411

Sea     - 31,533 12,113 36,586 24,512 37,199 13,640 13,860

Total (m2) 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000 120,000
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er the area, the urbanization index became lower (Fig. 3). 

The result of the regression analysis on the urbanization 

index against the area of each biotope type, such as rice 

field, field, idle land, residential area, and road in hinter-

land, was r2 = 0.76. The higher the area, the urbanization 

index became higher (Fig. 4).

As the area of biotope types, under artificial interfer-

ence from rice field, field, road, idle land, and residential 

area, became higher in the hinterland of coastal sand 

dunes, the urbanization index also became higher. As the 

area of typical biotope types, such as sand dune vegeta-

tion and natural windbreak vegetation grew higher, the 

urbanization index got lower. 

DISCUSSION

In face of the numerous threats endangering coastal 

habitats, a need for monitoring the habitats as well as 

positive management is essential. In this paper, biotope 

types are classified based on the vegetation map in order 

to categorize biotope types in the ecosystem of coastal 

sand dunes; the flora is examined from each biotope area 

as well. The naturalization rate and urbanization index 

are analyzed in each research area in order to analyze the 

validity of the urbanization index as an assessment index 

for the preservation value of the ecosystem. In the ecosys-

tem of coastal sand dunes, the naturalization rate is high 

in road, residential, idle land, rice field, and field areas. 

In the study by (Choi et al. 2008), the distribution char-

acteristics of naturalized species in each biotope type are 

analyzed. As a result, the naturalization rate is the high-

est in the residential area and idle land. In farm villages, 

the naturalization rate is high on rural dry streams among 

the rural streams. In village forests, the naturalization rate 

is high at graveyards, which is close to the coastal sand 

dunes. In addition, the aquatic ecosystem is evaluated 

based on the index of biological integrity (IBI), which is 

the multivariate biological integrity evaluation index. 

There are 10 evaluation indices as follows: the total num-

ber of native species, total number of riffle-benthic spe-

formed based on the urbanization index. First, the natu-

ralization rate and the urbanization index were analyzed 

in each of the research areas. Then, a regression analysis 

regarding the area of each biotope type was performed. 

The relationship between the area of each biotope type 

and the urbanization index was analyzed in the research 

areas. The result turned out to be a positive and negative 

relationship. The result of the regression analysis, in re-

gards to the urbanization index against the area of each 

biotope type, such as herbaceous sand dune vegetation 

and natural windbreak vegetation, was r2 = 0.92. The high-

Table 4. Vascular flora of research areas on coastal sand dune 

Type Pyeonghae Deokcheon Sohwang Songseok Buldeung Namyeol Simok

Family 36 38 37 47 52 51 34

Species 93 116 88 145 154 129 95

Sand dune plant 15 17 19 22 15 17 19

Fig. 3. Relationships between natural habitat and urbanization index.

Fig. 4. Relationships between artificial habitat and urbanization index.
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